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Membrane 2G— eont.

Presentation of WilliamKnotte,vicar of the prebend of Southneweton
in the conventual church of Wilton in the diocese of Salisbury,to the
vicarage of Wynterbournstokein the same diocese,in the king's gift by
reason of the alien priory of Haylyngbeingin his hand on account of the
war with Franco;on an exchange with John Lorde.

Pardon of outlawry to John do Eichemond,clerk, for not appearing
beforeRobert Boalknapand the other justices of the Bench to answer

Thomas de Merkvngfeld.knight,for leavinghis service before the time
agreed, he havingsurrendered to the Elete prison, as is certified byWilliam
Thirnyng,chief justice. CO. York.

Grant,for life or until further order, to John Glasier,becausehe has
broughtthe kingone of the teeth of St. John the Baptist,of I'/, a day
at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant to John Bernard,parson of the church of Hatfeld Episcopi in
the diocese of Lincoln, to the prebend held by John Sloford in the
collegiate church of Jvypon in the diocese of York,in the king's gift by
reason of the temporal ilies of the archbishopric of York beingin his
ha.nd : on an exchange of benefices. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
archbishopric and the chapter of the said collegiate church.

Presentation of Roger de Slaytbourne,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Kyldewyke in the diocese of York,

Pardon to Stephen Soutlnvold for the death of John Reynold of

Marche,killed by await on Marehesford Hebryuggon Mondayafter

St. Leonard in the eighteenth year. Byp.s. [12047.]
The like to John Gilyot under the same date.
Pardon,with the assent of the Council,to the prior and convent of

Launde of KV. which by recognisance made 10 July in the sixteenth

year theywere bound to pay at the Exchequer,and with which Robert
Gousill,late sheriff of the counties of Warwick and Leicester,is charged
on his account. Byp.s.

Licencefor the. a.bbot and convent of AYynchecombe,of royal foundation,

to appropriate in mortmain the vicarage of St. Peter's, Wynche-

combe, of their own patronage, provided that a competent sum is
distributed yearly therefrom among the poor parishioners according to
statute. Hyp.s. and for 10/. paid in the hanaper.

Grant,duringthe minority of the heir, to Oliver de Staveley,of the
wardship of the land and heir of Andrew Lull-roll,tenant in chief,
together with the marriage, rendering at the Exchequer SO/, therefor.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered />//the said ( Hirer. ByK.
Protection for twoyears for the king's esquire Geoi'froyChaucer, ordered

upon arduous and urgent a Hairs of the kingin divers parts of England,
who fearingmolestation from rivals byplaints or suits whilst on the king's
aiYairs, petitions that ho may heroin bo succoured, \l-\rd era.] ByK.

Exemption,until further order, byadvice of the Council,of the knights,
es<juires, Imrgesses,merchants and commonalty of the* county ol Lancaster,
on llioir petition, from customs and imposts to bo paid and levied to the
king's use on corn, malt, ilesh and fish imported at Lancaster, Preston,
Lyverpole,Pyel do Eolhorayand Arnoldeshedo in Kondalo. ByK. & C.

(irant, duringthe minority of the heir,to John do Stanley,knight,of

the wardship of the lands and tenements late of Richard le Molenewes,
tenant in chief, together with the marriage of the heir; without rendering
aught therefor. Byp.s.


